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REFORM WITH A GREAT BIG R ,

That's' What the Omaha Independents De-

manded

¬

Before Naming a Ticket.

THEN THEY MADE THEIR NOMINATION-

S.Nninnl

.

to the Konublloan
Indicia ! Convention nnil Arrangei-
ncntH

-

Mnde Tor City Primaries
Homo Iirlnstry ncsoliitlons.-

Tor

.

Mnyor I'r. .t. 1L Ponklln-
I'ollco Judge Kltnor K , Thomas
romptrollnr Trod Stroltz-
TruaMitcr W. J. Wolshans
Clerk , 1. Ihin

With throe vigorous raps of the gavel Mr.
Louis Ihin called the Independent city con
vcntlon to order last night In Gate City nail.
There were about fcovcnty-llvo delegates nnd
others present when the meeting wns called
to order.-

Mr.
.

. Ihm wns elected chairman nnd Mr-

.Anson
.

BIgelow secretary , and the following
gentlemen wore nppolnted as n committee on
credentials : Allan Root , J. Jeffcoat , V. O-

Blrlcklor
-

, II. Cohen nnd Charles Johnson.
While the credentials committee wns pre-

paring
-

Us report the oratory of the conven-

tion

¬

was uncorked , the first Art coming from
Mr. William Mulhall. Ho said that the con-

vcntlon
-

should nominate men with e'oati-
hands.

'

. Men Bhoiild bo selected who had
no connection with either the
democratic! or republican parties. Ho was In
favor of electing men who would tnko n firm
hold of municipal and county afTalrs nnd fill
the ofllces with credit to themselves uud the
party.-

"We
.

wnntmcn. " snld Mr. Mulhntl , "who
will deal honestly with the working men.-

We
.

want no moro boodlors In olllco. fAp-
plauso

-

) . Let us have men with clean hands
nnd men who will uphold the constitution of-

thu state and the constitution of the United
States. " [ Applause ] .

Clark Potter then gave n snmplo of his clo-
qur

-

nco on the monov question nnd closed
with the words of Pu'trlctt Henry : "Glvo-
me liberty or give tno death , which sentence

caused the hail to resound with the noise of
clapping hands.

The committee on credentials soon came in-

nnd reported nil the delegates from every
wurd pioscnt. und the report wns adopted.

The following gentlemen were appointed as-
n committee on resolutions :

William Mulhull , W. J. Welshans. T. C.
Kelsey , Anson BIgelow and V. O. Stricklor.

The convention decided to hoar from the
committee on resolutions before making any
nominations , for the purpose , ns ono of the
delegates o.xpicssed It , of "giving the nomi-
nees

¬

n chance to see the kind of a platform
they were expected to run on. "

iMoro Klincnuo) | Umorke l.
When the committee on resolutions retired

to lix up the platform. John Quinn , the labor
orator nnxso and made a very neat little
speech. H ) said that ho was
proud of the fact that ho
voted for Grant nnd continued : "I voted for
Grant when ho represented the uest party In
the land , but that party has sadly chanced
since then. I left the republican party nnd
wont to tlio democratic party and I didn't
find thnt nny bolter. Now I am for n party
of principle. Let mo warn some ol you gen-
tlemen

¬
against some of these reformers.

Some of them nro wore than tno men they
nro pretending to reform nnd wo nil know It.
Some of them are hero tonight. They are
hero within the sound ol my voice. Lookout
for them. "

Allan Koot was then tapped for a speech
nnd responded as usual , lie snld that the
domociutio party had been managing mu-
nicipal

¬

nlTiili's In Omahn und the city had
been robbed from year to year. In all of our
public Improvements the people hud been
robbed. Even the mayor of Omaha had
made himself rich out of the labor of poor
men. "Let us , " said Hoot , "turn thes men
out and put in men who have some sympathy
with the common people. "

D. Clem Denver was called out ana madoa
speech similar In sentiment nnd tone to those
that bad proceeded him. James Klnney then
vocalized his Ideas for about fifteen minutes.-
Ho

.
roasted the city council nnd nenrly every-

body
¬

else in sight. Reform was his watch
word.-

G.
.

. W. Brows-tor then told the gentlemen
nil about the mistakes thnt the republican
party nnd the government had mnde.
Money , money , moro money wus the greatest
need of the hour.-

lEuCorm
.

Platform Adopted.
The committee on resolutions then re-

ported.
¬

. The resolutions denounced the sys-
tem

¬

of contracting for public work now In
vogue In this city ; deprecated the scandal
nnd disgrace in the city council , and called
for a thorough Investigation of all who wore
charged with corruption and the punishment
of all found guilty of the sumo.

The icsolutlons demanded the purchase of
furniture manufactured in Omaha for the
furnishing of the city hall ; demanded that
all public work bo done by day's' labor , under
the direction of the Bonrd of Public Works.
The resolutions also called for the building
of a public hall where lurgo public meetings
might ho held nt slight expense to the peo-
ple

¬

, and thnt nil franchises granted by the
city of Omaha to nil gas , electric light ,
water works , street railway und talc-phono
companies bo revoked , and thnt the city pur-
chase

¬

and operate thcso public conveniences.
Nominations wore then In o-der. Mr.-

Kohoii
.

presented the nnmo of Dr. Conklln
for the olllco of mayor , James KInney named
Mr. N. 11. Falconer nnd John Quinn closoJ
his nominating speech by presenting the
name of Isaac S. Ilascall. There were audible
hlssos heard In several parts of the house
when llascallVnanio wns mentioned , but
Mr. Quinn bolstered up his man ns best ho-
could. .

Then Ilicy Nominated.
The Informal ballet gave Falconer 11 votes ,

Conklln10 nnd Hascnll 0.
The llrst formal ballot gave Dr. Conklln 5

votes , Falconer 7 und IlascallTno noni-
Inatlon of IJr. J. It. Conklln for mayor was
mnde unanimous.-

Mr.
.

. ICluicr E. Thomas wns nominated for
the office of police Judgo.

Allan Hoot presented the nnmo of John
Evnns for tno onica ot city comp ¬

troller. The nomination wns bitterly
fought by .lames Kinno ;* nnd others upon
the ground thnt Mr. Evnns had never Iden-
tified

¬

himself clearly nnd squarely with the
, independent party.-

Mr.
.

. Anson Blgolow presented the nnmo of-
Mr. . Fred Strrltz. Mr. Mulhall , lu a vigorous
npccoh , supported the nomination of Mr.-
Streltz.

.
.

Mr. Stroltz was nominated on the first
ballot.

William I. Wolshnns was nominated by
acclamation for the oflico of city treasurer.-

Mr.
.

. Louis J. Ihm wns nominated for the
ollco( of city clerk.

When nominations for the Bonrd of Educa-
tion

¬

wore cnllod for Mr. V. O. Strleklcr ,
Allan Hoot , John JofJVoal anil William Mul ¬

hall wore named but they positively declined
to become candidates. John Quinn wai also
nominated but declined-

.Thn
.

following persons wore nominated as
candidate * for member !) ot the Bonrd of
Education : James Burr , Dr. S , K. Tow no.
J.V. . Kvans , A. A. Perry , V. Vodlcka-

.CandldntoH
.

for Connuilmnn.-
Mr.

.

. J. F. Vuscuo wus nominated for coun-
cilman

¬

from the First wnrd , Mr. V. F. Ouln-
Innd

-
from the Second ward , Mr , Prlco

Saunders from the Third wan ) , Mr.-
J.

.
. M. Taylor from the Fourth

ward , Mr. William Morrison from the
Fifth ward , Mr. Charles Johnson from the
Sixth ward , Mr, Chnrlos Larson from the
Seventh Ward , Mr. William Mulhall from
the F.lghth ward , Mr. John Thomas from the
Ninth ward ,

Thu city central committee wus instructed
to fill all vacancies thnt may occur upon the
ticket , and the convention adjourned at mid ¬

night.
INIK1 > I{ > DK.Yl' ' PLANS.-

itH

.

fur Cniiduotlnn tlio
Coming County Campaign.-

Tha
.

Independent county central committee
mot nt Gate City hall at S o'clock yesterday
und adopted plans for the campaign ,

Mr , Anson Blgolow wus employed ns sec-
retory for the committee during tbo cam-
paign

¬

at $15 per week.
The ante room to Gate City hall was rented

is a committee headquarters.
The question ofrajiugfuud wit contldered

nt length. Mr. Blcolow recommended the
Idea of an appeal to the merchants and busi-
ness

¬

men of tbo city for financial assistance.-
Ho

.

advised the Appointment of a tlnanco
committee from each ward to can vnss for cam-
paign

¬

funds. The plan wai adopted.-
Mr.

.
. Strlcklrfr called the attention of tbo-

commlttcomen to the fact that the committee
should Insist that the Independents bo tjU'on
representation upon the various election
boards at all the polling places. Ho said that
If the imrtv did not Insist upon the matter
the Independents would not bo represented.-
Ho

.

tnoupht the Independents should have nt
least two upon each election board. The idea
WIM heartily seconded by other members of
the committee nnd It wai decided to have
the ward committees recommend to the
county commissioners the names of suitable
persons connected with the Indopcudcnt
party to fill places upon the election boards.

The chairman announced that Hon. W. A-

.McKeiglinn
.

was booked for Omaha on Octo-
ber

¬

U. It was decided to rent u lr.rpo hall
and advertise him thoroughly , so as to draw
u larRO crowd.-

.lames
.

. KInney U willing to enter Into nn
oratorical combat upon political nuostlons.-
Ho

.

said that ho had been doing some cam-

paign
¬

speaking himself nnd had crown tired
of n onesided , walk-away in the business.-
Ho

.

would like to hnvo a real flesh and blood
republican or democrat meet htm nnd others
upon the Independent tlokat In Join t
debate , where they could discuss
the burning Issues of the hour,

He wanted to sea the ccntial committee
issue n challenge to nny candidate upon the
tickets of the opposing parties or to nny
man , without regard to his rnnk , station ,

rolor or previous condition of servitude , who
would take Issue with the Independents upon
tlio Merits of the Nowborry bill and engage
In n public debate. The secretary was in-

structed
¬

by the committee to issue the chnl-
lenv'o

-
to every of Douglas county

or the state of Nebrasku to meet an inde-
pendent

¬

orator at Valley on Oc'ober I" in n-

bnttlo of words-

.tlUIHGIAIj

.

ni'UjliG.YTKS-

.Hcprcs''iitntlvc.s

.

Named by ( lie Itcinili-
lican

-

County Central Comnilttpc.
The county central republican committee

met vo-itorday afternoon at the Mil lard hotel
for the purpose of naming delegates to the
Judicial convention which meets tomorrow
afternoon.-

Befnro
.

getting down to the business of the
meeting W. A. Saunders was elected ns n
member of the committee from the Fifth
ward to succeed A. Locknor, who had re-

moved
¬

from the ward , nnd K. P. lJuvis was
chosen to succeed W. I. Kierstcad from the
Ninth ward , the latter having executed n
proxy to that effect.

The roll of the wards and precincts was
then called and the nominations made by the
caucuses wcro confirmed. When no nomi-
nations

¬

had been made delegates wcro
named by the committee. Tlio Douglas
countv delegation stands us follows :

First Ward -K. 1. Cornish , Ernest Stuht ,

John Butler , John Kattuieson and J. P. Hen ¬

derson.
Second Ward H. A. L. Dick. John Nor-

borg , Frank Wooloy , Ooorgo D. Stryker and
A. B. Houck.

Third Ward Edwin Bartlett , Louis Falst ,

J. E. Long , C. D. Elliott nnd C. E. Burke.
Fourth Ward vV. F. Bechel , D. H.

Wheeler, W. F. Ourlcy , Oeoreo S. Smith
nnd Gustavo Anderson-

.F
.

fth Waul A. A. McClannhan , Joseph
Ucdman , (J. W. Delametor , M. F. Sears aud
John T. Cathors.

Sixth Ward-John C. Wharton , John T.
Dillon , James B. Meikle , W. T. Nelson , F.-

W.
.

. Fitch ; alternates , H. H. Kirhy , George
Gibson , J. B. Hoove , B. G. Burbank , Chris
Speeht.

Seventh Ward John L. Kennedy , B. F-
.Thomas.

.
. T. D. Crnnd , C. N. Powell and

Halph W. Breckenridge.
Eighth vVarif W. W. Kevsor, F. L. Bur ¬

nett. S. K. Spaldlng , Silas B. Lake , Thomas
S. Crocker.

Ninth Ward Henry D. Estabrook , E. G-

.McGlllon
.

, E. S. Bradley , J. L. Cnrr aud A.-

G.

.

. Edwards.
South Omnhn Jntnes H. Vnn Ouson , A.-

L.
.

. Sutton , A. H. Murdock , A. J. Baldwin ,

George Brewer.
PrecinctsClontarf , H. H. Baldrldgo ;

Elkhorn , Isaac Noyos ; Waterloo , William
Honlnger ; Florence , F. S. Tucker ; West
Omaha , Charles A. Potter : Douglas , H. J-

.Hocssick
.

; Mlllard , Henry Kelsey ; Jefferson ,

John Klinkor ; Union , FrodNaglo ; McArdle ,
Hiram Avcry : East Omaha , William H-

.Sidonor
.

; Vi Hey , William Harrier ; Chicago.
Jonas A. Fry.

The entire delegation will meet at the
Mlllard hotel at 10 : 1U n. m. tomorrow for the
purpose of organizing-

.It
.

was announced that tbo primaries for
decline delegates to the county convention
would bo held next S nturday nnd the several
wnrd and precinct delegations wore re-
quested

¬

to send to the secretary of the cen-
tral

¬

committee the locutions where the
primaries will bo hold , not later thnn Thurs-
day

-
, in order that the Hot may bo published-

.IIOMK

.

INDUSTRY CAMPAIGN-

.InteroHtitiK

.

Action of tlio Hppulillca-
nCcntal Committee.

The city republican central committee met
nt the Millard at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon

¬

for the purpose of arranging for the city
campaign-

.It
.

wns decided to hold the citv convention
at 10 a. m. Saturday , October 17. The prima-
ries

¬

will bo hold on Friday , October 10 , to
elect seven delegates from each wnrd.

Places for holding the primaries were se-
lected

¬

ns follows :

I'lrst Wiirrtlinmerman building , Eleventh
and 1'Iori'o streets ,

HoiMiiid Ward 1114 South Sixteenth street.
Third Wiir.l 1120 Dodge street ,
Koiirth Ward : iJ. South Sixteenth street.
Infill Ward 11" I Sherman avenue.
Sixth AVard Harbor bhuu. Twenty-fourth

and I aKo streets.
Seventh Ward 1212 I'arK avenue-
.iiKhth

.
: Ward-2loa I'uinlng snoot.

Ninth Wind 5038 I'lirnam street.
The rules adopted by the county central

committee governing primary elections were
road and endorsed by the city committee.-

Mr.
.

. White or the Third wnrd raised the
question us to whether the central commit-
tee

¬

or the ward clubs had the right to select
the Judges , clerks and Inspectors of the prl-
inaty

-
elections. He was informed from many

sources that the central committee had the
power to select these ofllcers. The wnrd
clubs might recommend , but tbo committee
must endorse the selection ? .

Chairman Dave Mercer sprung a sensation
on the committee by reading the following
resolutions , which were unanitnouslv
adopted :

"Itosolvod , Ily the republican party of
Omaha , Nob. , In central committee incut-
Ing

-
assembled , that wo huartllv en-

dorse
¬

the Manufacturers and Consum-
ers

¬

association ot Nebraska In Us en-
deavor

¬

to foster and onconragu homo In-

dustry
¬

and wo congratulate this organisation
and the piossof Uniiilia upon the good work
ulaoady accomplished In this direction.-

Kusiilvud.
.

. I'lial oarh rmihbllo.in ward flub
In the city of Omaha establish headiiiiarturs
for the imrpoio of bnlldlni ; up n homo market
by Indnulnir nmniifacturcrs to Invest their
capital lieio and the Inhabitants to patronlio
the product thereof ; that ono man lu each
uleetion district lie Instructed by the ward
club In which such election district is located
tomaku u ueisonid canvas of stiuh district for
the puipOM ) of requeuing all people liv-
ing

¬

In such district to buy the pro-
duet of all Oiintlin manufacturing estab-
lishments.

¬

. Let us wash ourselves with Omaha
hdap , clothu oursohcs with Omaha clothes ,
Hit upon Omaha chairs , Mt'op upon Omaha
mattresses woarOmaha.shoes. HIIIOKO Omaha
cigars, hut* Omaha Hour , mo Omaha pearl
buttons , and be for Omaha us against the
world.-

A
.

committee consisting of Messrs. Wheeler ,
Morrison nnd Koedor , wns appointed to act
with n like committee from the county cen-
tral

¬
committee for the purpose of securing a

Joint headquarters at some point down town.

The Slate Commit too.
The republican state central committee mot

at the Millard lust night and discussed the
plan of the approaching campaign.-

Dr.

.

. Binioy otirca cntnrrh. Boo blilg.

There having been considerable Inquiry
for goods manufactured In Omaha, wo box lo
publish for the benefit of such the following
list manufactured Dy us with about tha
usual retail price , CQN> OUIHTKI > COPCCK Co.

Perfection Java and Mocha , 'Jib-cans Mo.
Imperial Java ,t Mocha , bulk , 40o per Ib-
.Hoyal

.
Java and Mocha , bulk , 'Mo per pound ,

( lormun coffee , 1lb. packigoS3o.-
Dr.

.

. Baker's extracu , finest 'J-oz. F. W.
vials , 23u each.

Stun , extracts. C. C. Co. , 2-oz F. W. vials ,
lOi-oucti.

Banner baking powder. Mb. cans 50o each.-
CJermun

.
L'Uklng powder , 1lb. cans !i5o each.

Gorman splcus , Vlb. , tinfoil , absolutely
pure, lOoouch.

German Dry Hop Yeast 5o per package.

TUESDAY IS GERMANS' ' DAY ,

And It Will Bo Obaorvod in Omaha With
Duo Devotion.-

PROGRAMME

.

FOR THE CELEBRATION ,

Description oftlio Flonln , tlio Chnrnct-

oiH
-

Included in Them anil-
Ily Wliotn Tlioy Will lie

Impersonated ,

On next Tuesday the Germans of this
city nnil vicinity , for the second time , will
celebrate what Is Known ns Germans' ' Dny ,

nnd the devoted observance of wlilch will ,

hereafter , become nu annual occurrence in
this section of country.

Last year , aitnough but llttlo tlmo wns
given by wny of preparation for the celebra-
tion

¬

, the nffnlr passed oft In a most happy
manner. There wns un entertainment at
night , In which all the Gorman singing so-

cieties
¬

took part , In which several eloquent
speeches wore delivered and which wns at-

tended
¬

bp nil classes of Uerinan-j , both from
this aud adjoining cities.

The spirit of friendship , brotherhood and
patriotism love of country both for the
Vatorlnnd and the great republic was most
pronrunced. The occasion partook , in n
very largo degree , of the nnturo of n great
family gatherinc , with the exception that
the aceds which It commemorated wcro-
inoro numerous nnd of greater Import ttr.in-
hnvo over been credited to the record of nny
family since the creation of the world.-

On
.

next Tuesday , therefore , the anni-
versary

¬
of the landing of Germans in

this country will again bo celebrated.-
Tno

.

observance will bo upon n-

a scala much grander than was that of a year
ago. Tno difference will be so pronounced as-
to harbh'gor a now era , not only among Ger-
mans

¬

but also among all other classes of-
pcoplo In the matter of public celebrations.

The occasion will comprise two features , a
procession during the day nnil nn entertain-
ment

¬

In Exposition hnll In the evening. The
order of tbo former Is as follows

FlltbT D1MSIOV.
Musical Union hnnd.

Omaha Vurcln ,

1'lout No. 1. representing the landing of the
first ( ioniums In Arneilc.i ,

C'oncordlii boclcly.-
Mncnnorchor.

.
.

T. 1' . Hand-
.Schwabcn

.
Vereln-

.I'loat
.

No. 2. re presenting a Saxon coal mine.-
fcchw

.

Uosiini ? Vereln-
.Lluderlirnnz

.
Orsang Vereln.-

Arlun
.

Ucsmig Vorcln.
Apollo y.lthcr I'lub.

Mayor dishing , 1'rcsluent Sohroedor , Speak-
cis

-
lion. K. Hosowatorand-

L'do lir.ichvogol
Hoard of I'lreimd I'ollcoUominlsslonorB.Cliair-

inan
-

Hoard of 1'ublle Works.Kepreson-
tatlvcs

-
ot the lice , Tribune and

World-Heraldand MombersClty
Council In Carriages.B-

ECOND
.

IHVIH1OX.
Second Infantry Hand-

.llavarlan
.

Vureln.
General Washington Group with IJody Guard-

.l.andwehr
.

Veruln ,

Float No. a , representing German soldiers.-
St.

.
. I'outis Vorein.-

A.

.
. O. 11. Hand.

Omaha I'latUIouNchcr Vcroln-
.1'loat

.

?io. 4 , representing Uormaii Industries
TIIIIU ) DIVISION.

Walnut Hill Hand-
.Trculmnd

.

Lodges Nos. 47 , 51 and 51-

.I'loat
.

No. 6 , representing Columbia and Ger-
mnnta

-
, siirioundcd by German and

Amurlcnn soldleis.
Omaha Guards Drum Corps.

Turn Veroln-
.I'loat

.
No. 0. represent nn Turners Leaving

Homo for tlio Civil War.
FOURTH DIVISION. -
C.illiotm Cavulry.

South Omaha Hand.
South Omaha I'lattdoutselior Vereln.

South Omaha I'oniMur * .

Soutli Omaha Clxarmakers1 Union.
float No. 7 , representing Ait , Knowledge and

Industry.-
Schleswig

.
llolstolfi Vereln.

Council HliiiTs Hand.
Council Hluirs MiQimorchor.

Logan Valley Karmeis' Veroln-
.i'cbblo

.
Creek Farmers' Vorelu-

.Otncr
.

Visiting Societies.
FIFTH DIVISIO-

N.llolicmian
.

Hand ,

Chief of 1'lro Department and Assistants ,
City Klro Department.

Marshals of the Day--C. E. Hiirmestor , chief ,
George Wnlther , llrst dlvls on ; Krort Wlrth ,

second division ; John Hush , third division ;

William Mack , fourth division ; Otto bloin&on ,

fifth division.-
.Marshals

.
are lequested to report at Ger-

manla
-

hall Tuesday at 1W piompt.
Divisions will form as follows :

First Dlvlslon On llarnoy. west of Nine-
teenth

¬

, rlzhl resting on Nineteenth.
Second Division On Eighteenth , north of-

Hurney , rlKht resting on llarney.
Third Division On Seventeenth , north of-

llarney , right resting on Hainey.
Fourth Dlvlslon On Sixteenth , south of-

llarnoy , right resting on llainey.
Fifth Dlvlslon On Fourteenth , south of-

llarney , right resting on Harnoy.
All societies taking part in the parade nro

requested to report nt their respective places
of forming for parade nt 1 : ! 10 p. in. prompt.-

A
.

general rehearsal of the mass chorus
nnd orchestra will bo hold at Exposition hall
this morning nt 10 o'clock sharp.

The last meeting of delegates and ofllcors
for the Gorman day , before the festival , will
bo hold at Germania hall at U p. in. today.-
A

.

full attendance is dcsiiod.
The programme for the evening perform-

ance
¬

In Gormanla hall is as follows ;

Programme.
PART I.

Jubilee Overture . .'. C. M. V. Weber
1rof. Hans Alberts Orchestra.

Arrival of the Germans In America
March Dwurzak-

1'rof. . K. 1'upll Orchestra.
Song May breeze Krclpl

Mass Chorus.
Gorman Speech. .

Mr. Udo Hr.ichvogol.-
On

.

the Watch 0. Kunzo
Omaha Maennorchor.-

Singers'
.

Greeting Gruonholzor
Swiss Singing Society.

Song from Homo Llobcr
Council Itlult'H Maonnorchor.

Rio Krcntzfnhrer Attcnhofer-
Malu Chorus and Orchestra ,

Coneordla.-
I'Aiirii.

.

.

Waltz. Itcaiitlfiil Hlnl Danuho Strnubs.-
1'iof.

.
. Hans Albert's oiuhobtra.

Faust Fantasia , violin solo Sarasato1-
'rof. . Hans Albert.

The lloso In the Woods 0. L. Fischer
Omaha Lledurkranz.-

Kngllsh
.

speech
Mr. C. Kosowate-

r.Dasllildder
.

Ho-,0 Abt
Omaha 1'lattdmitschcr Vereln.

German Uieetlnp Koellnor-
Arlon Society-

.Muttorscolenalleln
.

A. Drown
Chorus , Omaha Mrdcrkruni.

What Is the Gorman's ratherlandV
Song by G. Itelchard ,

Mass Chorus and Orchestra.-
At

.

the head of the procession will ride Paul
Ponnor , who will temporarily revive the
herald ot other days with all tlio pomp and
prldo. Mr. Penner will bo dressed In hoi nldio
costume and upon bis bosom will wear a cloth
of gold on which will lie a
representation of tbo double headed caglo.-
Ho

.
will bo attended oy two pages on foot , M-

.Mollucr
.

aud Charles Wingonberg , both of
whom will bear sllkan ribbons , one end of
which will bo attached to the brldlo of tbo-
herald's' stood. 1'onncr will also bo accom-
panied

¬

by two mounted trumpeters , Frederick
Hoes and Albert liaUch.-

Tlio
.

llrst Heat , representing tbo landing of
the first Germans In this country , consists of-
a full rigged schooner twenty feet long , an-
choring

¬

on those shores. On the straud Is a
log house , at the door of which stands Wil-
liam

¬

Penn , Impersonated by Uichard Olscn.-
He

.

welcomes the Immigrants. Adjoining the
hut is an Indian tepee , near which stand thrco
Indians impersonated by II. Kutil , M ,

Scbmitz and Bernard Schmllz. Those also
welcome the now comers. Thnn there Is a-

1'urltan , retire ten ted by Fritz Paslovka ,
four mnlo voyagers by Kudolpn Buor , M-

.Besolin
.

, Phil Stoyor and William Uuseh-
.Thcro

.

ara ulsd six female emigrants , rcpro-
sonted

-
by Hose Engel , Agglo Wlngoborry,

Lena Siork. Mary Hush , Franci-sca Gutting
and Dora Miller.-

A
.

Bailer will bo personated by Henry Oost ,
n Spaniard bv A. 1C. Frascherund o-postor by
William Kudloff-

.Tno
. v

second Heat will roprcsont a coal mine
In Saxony, but the men who will tuko part In
working it have not yet been announced.

The Heat of the Pluttdoutscbor vorula con-

tains
¬

n largo gasl house or wujsldo Inn , against
the sides of which are trained creeping plants ,

In this will bo a band playing with old style
Instruments tbo quaint old airs to which for-
merly

¬

rusliu foct responded with unalloyed
delight. In front of the gust house Is an
arbor or pavilion In which the pleasures of
the dauco will bo Indulged. The names of

those who take part in the floit nro as yet
not known ,

The Immortal Wn-shftfrtton will bo repre-
sented

¬
by William UulU'-Ho will bo attended

by Gorman oflleors In the American nrmv ns
follows ! Generals Mtlhlfnberg , by F. Leh-
man

¬

; DuKnlb , Peter ICnlsor ; liorkhplmcr ,
V. Wccker : Stcubcn , U. ursko. There will
also bo the following , representing generals
not so Well knotfn to "fnrno ! F. Gocrne , K.
Zimmerman , ! I. Bookiuoyor. F. Stack , H-

.Kundo
.

, Gcorgo Uorllnghoff , E. Burth nnO
Von Pulaskl. " ' '

Thcrovlll also bo In line twenty mounted
oftlcorA ns follows : Pruil Stefan , G. Ktidolph ,
II. Urunnlng , N. P. Sacs , I. H. Thuosson. A.-

H.
.

. Dnncckon , Ben Mayer , John Krnus ,

Julius Schutt , S. Wngonaen , II. Gosch , H-

.Uoal
.

, Otto Lang , E. Kraft , Jacob 'Ilbke , H-

.Schumann.
.

.
All of thcso will appear In costumes his-

torically
¬

correct.
The Columbia and German in Heat will bo n

very pretty ono. The representatives of
these two grout nations will stand upon a-

masslvo pedestal , the former fair cronturo
holding the starry bannornnd represented by
Miss Tlcsson ; and the latter stalwart anil ,

heroic bearing a sword and shield Im-

personated
¬

by Miss Lizzie Slndcrmnnn-
On this Heat will also bo a Soydlitz trumpe-
ter

¬

, four American soldiers represented by
Ernst , Pfannkuche , Stegonmnn , Bertram nnd-
Uombrooski. . Thcro will bo throe American
generals , ono German representing a period
before the birth of Christ and nlno angels
represented by Margaret Stein , Mott-
nacht

-
, Llrzlo Zimmerman , Margaret

Krugcr , llnnna Zimmerman , Hose
Dlngcldlnc , Margaret Block , Dora
Krugcr nnd Eftlo Davis. There
will also bo an American trumpeter , whoso
name has not been nnnoancod.

The turner flout represents the porch of a
comfortable nnd happy home , on which stand
the wives of u number of turners bidding a
tearful ndlou to their husbands , who are
going to the war In 1801 , whore. It will bo
remembered turners distinguished them-
selves

¬

on many n hard fought Held. On the
float Is a mounted gun while several other
guns nro artistically disposed. Near thojgun-
is a mounted soldier also bidding adieu. No
names have as yet been announced for tbeso-
actors. .

The Landwchr veroln , composed of men
who have stood the battle's shock , will rep-
resent

¬

a bivouac. In the latter will bo nn-
nngel represented bv Miss Waller , n vlvnn-
dlero.

-
. by Miss Mlttnacht ; nn officer , bv A-

.Kntiffmad
.

; a gallantslnndnrd bearer , by Fred
Boulllor ; throe soldiers , by M. Elbort , G.
Hush and H. ICorn ; a Gorman soldier, by
Joseph Wrohdo ; ono cavalry man , Louis
Schmidt , nnd ono schreiber , M. Wall.-

On
.

the Heat devoted to indu .try , the arts
nnd sciences , will bo u representation of the
llrst Gorman printing oflico In this country ,

the proprietor , Sauor , who printed the Hrst
bible In this country , being represented by
.Mr. Osthoff. Then there will bo four
gnomes , represented by ICatio Mottnacht ,
Clnr Engul , Gaidar KatifTmann nnd Kosa-
Stcndnrf. . There will also bo two angels by
Lena Lltchonau and Mary Erswcln.

The class Industry will bo represented by
glass blowers and ovons.

There uro four other Heats being prepared
by German societies wnlch are being con-
cealed

¬

so as to make the surprise the greater
when they appear.

Those floats are admirably designed nnd
arc the work of the committee on decoration ,
Max Stahlborir , Peter Penner , Fred Lehman
and John Brandt.

Nearly all the costumes are ready and those
unfinished are In the competent hands of
Margot Nieman of Grand Island , who has
como here to superintend the business. Thcso
costumes are valued at fti.OOO.

Every German store and residence In the
center of the city will bo decorated next
Tuesday and citizens who npnrcciato the
occasion are respectfully asked to emulate
their example.-

In
.

the evening there will bo n grand enter-
tainment

¬

at Gormanla hnll. Mr. Udo Brach-
vogel will deliver an address in German and
Mr. E. Hosowater will deliver an address in-

English. . The latter gentleman was waited
upon yesterday by Judge Sachsso nnd
Mr. Julius "Fostncr i nd consented to
take part in the exercises. Hans Albert's
orchestra of twenty pieces will DO in atten-
dance

¬

, as will also several German singing
societies of the city. The latter ns F mnsson-
chor

-
will sing "Was 1st das Doulscroa Valorl-

and.
-

. "
The procession wllli start from Gormanla

hull nt the corner of Eighteenth and llarnoy-
streets. . It will move , east to Thirteenth ,
tUonco to Howard. Twelfth , Jucksou , Tenth ,

Farnam , Fifteenth , Douglas , Thirteenth ,
Dodge , Sixteenth. Izard , Seventeenth , Cura-
in

¬

p, Sixteenth , llarnoy to Germania ball
where It will bo dismantled.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy euros catarrh. Bco bldg.-
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.

D.lKOT.l'N MtXKK.tr W-

Itcnmrknblo Strike Developed
Only Hlnnkct Veins Wcro Known.-
DuAnwoon

.

, S. D. , Oct. fl. [ Special to Tan
BEE. ] Ten days ago a strike of an entirely
now body of ore was made in the Golden
Howard mlno. It has .slnco been davelopod
sufficiently to show a vertical voln from six
to eight feet wide between well defined slate
porphyry walls. The ore assays from $'J5 to
((63 In gold per ton. The .strike is Important
for the reason that will probably upset all
previous belief that there wore nothinc but
blanket veins In the Bald mountain district.
The Golden Heward has Doen operating on
blanket veins , producing for the last few
months an average of 10,000 per mouth.
Though on the Golden Howard throe
several blanket veins are shown , It was
generally conceded that they would
ho worked out In the course ot six or eight
years. So It was with other properties In
the district until this latest strike demon-
strated

¬

there nro vertical as well as olnnkot
veins , and that therefore resources of the
district nro practically inexhaustible.

The regular semi-monthly bullion shipment
from the Houicstauo. Caledonia , Highland ,
IJeadwood , Terra and Golden Howard , ag-
gregating

¬

f 273,000 ws' made today. A strike
of a small vein of silver bearing ore was
made on tlio Washington location at the
head of Two Bit gulch on Wednesday. As-
sav

-
gave overage returns of thirty ounces

of silver and Hi per cant load.-
J.

.

. W. Fowler of Hapld City says the own-
ers

¬
of the llarney Pea It tin mining and mill-

ing
¬

plant , for which ho Is attorney , nave re-
cently

¬

Invested fi,000,000: moro In the prop-
erty

¬

In Ponnlngton nnd Gustor counties. The
company has u capital of S15,000,0K( , 20 per-
cent of which Is owned In England and tbo
remaining SO per cent Is owned In the United
States.

H. Hcavlland , owner of a gold quartz claim
adjoining the recent rich find on Mineral
Iltll , was In Spearllsh Wednesday. Un re-
ports

¬

hundreds of urns of rich frco milling
ore on the dump nt the now strike , and a day
and night shift constantly at worn. Ono
shot last Saturday throw out over $500 worth
of gold. One-half the ore thrown out by the
shot was pounded nnl In iroa mortars and
when washed yloldoij ?JW.r( 5 clean gold.-

A
.

strike of twenty-two Inches of galena
ore Is reported to lay from the Madagascar
lode In Jim creek district-

.Gnico

.

CotirtlnniTVltch, of Wall St-

.Undertakers'

.

In SCNSIOII
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , ,pcL ! ) . This afternoon

the Undertaker's association of Kansas ,

which has boon In session slnco yesterday
morning In Kansas ( , concluded its
abors. Today's session was held behind

closed doors. w

The much talked dfj cnso of J. M. Knight ,
,ho Topeku undertaker , who claims to have
jeon boycotted by the association , was
jronght up , discussed 'and settled. It was
decided that tlio association shall hlro law-
yers

¬

and light the caio-

Dr.. Binioy euros' dhtarrh. Boo blilg-

Colo. . , Oct. i) , The executive com-

nliteo
-

of the proposed mining congress has
ssuod n call for November 13 , Among the

subjects to bo discussed are mentioned , p'ro-

.ectlon
-

of foreign capital , amending min-
eral

¬

land laws , restricting now companies ,
elevating mining , "n disgraceful specula-
tion

¬

, " to a legitimate-standard and free coin ¬
age. Special railroad rates are assured from
Chicago and the Pacltiu coast.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh. Bco-

Itoml Statement.-
W

.

snixoTox , D. C. , Oct. 1. The amount
of 4.j per cent bonds redeemed today was
' -Wi.lOO , making the total redemption to date
''I8MS,500 , and leaving outstanding t<VJIO-

Grace Courtland , Witch of W nil St.

llDTCniNSON CLEAR HEADED ,

Jennie Greou's' Murderer Said to Bo Simply
feigning Insanity.

OPINIONS OF HIS MANY NEIGHBORS ,

Shrewdest Defectives Hnve Hcon Un-

nble
-

to Draw Krom tlio Old Mnn-
n Single Dainntjliii: Admis-

sion
¬

Lincoln Newt ) ,

LINCOLN' , Neb. , Oct. n. [ Special to Tun-
Bnn. . | From present Indications the Hutch-
Inson

-

murder trial will cud about the middle
of next wook. The defense has been most
clover , The most Important witness Is
missing , nnd what little testimony Is left Is
mot on the assumption that Hutch-
Inson

-

Is Insane. From tno day that the
murderer was arrested to the present
time ho has been closely observed by
the ofilcers and they declare that ns long as
they were secretly watching him ho was np-

parontly
-

allrlcht , but the mlnuto ho bocnmo
aware of the fact that ho was being watched
ho would Immediately assume a solid stare
and act ns though ha was wholly Indifferent
to his surroundings.

The Jailor declares that the mlnuto Hutch-
inson

-
appears in public ho assumes nn un-

natural
¬

itir and carries it until ho gets back
to the Jail. At tbo Jail ho shows himself
bo n cunning nnd shrewd fellow and tbo
smartest dotectlvo cannot got enough ovi-

donee
-

agMnst htm to convict him.
The wealthy relatives of the murderer

have been doing what they can to save him.
and It Is learned that they have agreed to
acknowledge the murder , but to clulm In-

sanity
¬

us the cause.
All the efforts of the defense nro concen-

trated
¬

on this point , while the prosecution
has been weakened as much ns possible. Lu-
Hicp , the main witness for the prosecution ,

cannot bo found.
Even Augustus Gilbert , a brother of the

murdered woman , appears In the role of a
witness for the defense.

The session today lasted only until noon.-
Dr.

.

. Woodward testified ns to the nnturo of
the wound made by Hutchlnson when ho
shot Mrs. Greone.

Justice Fox worthy , who took the dying
statement of Irs. Greene , was called to the
stand. 1 ho dofcnso objected to the Introduc-
tion

¬

of the statement , on the ground that U-

wns not properly an ante- mortem statement ,

but this was overruled and the statement
read. Tbo dying woman asserted that she
had known Hutchlnson for over n j cur, and
never know him to bo other than rational
and sane , and afllrmod her belief that ho wns-
sauo when bo Hrod the fatal shots. The de-
fense

¬

objected strenuously to the admission
of the latter part of the statement.-

Dr.
.

. Lowroy , another of the physicians who
had attended the deceased , crave his testi-
mony

¬

and the state rested , and the dofeuso
called its first witness.

Grant Earner , who runs n stationary on-

glno
-

nt East Omaha , bolloved Hutchlnson
Insane , and told of his queer actions lu
Omaha.-

Drs.
.

. GlfTon nnd Moore testified as to what
caused the woman's death , uoth agreeing
that it was the gunshot wound. Augustus
Gilbert , brother of the deceased , was next
callod. Ho told of Hutchmson's frequent
visits to his sister's house.

Witness raid ho was in the bathroom when
the shooting occurred ; ran out with but his
shirt on nnd saw Hutchlnson going out of the
door. Defendant placed the pistol to his own
head , but witness did not hoar It snap.
Found his sister's dress nliro from the pow-
der

¬
exploded nnd put out the flames.

Samuel Merriam , n farmer of Saur.dors
county, who had lived within thrco mites of-
Hutchinson's home , swore that ho believed
him Insane.

The other witnesses examined wore E. W.
Smith , S. S. Smith , Frederick Fagle. J. C.
Nell , W. H. Madden nnd Michael Malona.
The general trend of tholr testimonv was the
same as that of the twenty who had gone bo-

foro.
¬

. The cbungo in the prisoner was no-
ticed

¬

about a vcar ago , and the same
symptoms of frighfulncss , Inhoroncy nnd
generally queer actions wore noted by each.-

Tno
.

hearing will bo resumed Monday.S-

TItAiailTKXIXO
.

CllOEUTOK OUT.

The attorney general has found it neces-
sary

-
to call the attention of W. H. Poyntor-

nnd C. H. Pirttlo , chairman and secretary
of the independent convention , to the fact
that their notice about Joseph Edgorton
being nominated for associate Justice of the
supreme court Is not correct. There is no
such oflico Known In tlio statutes. There Is-

n chlof Justice and two Judges of the supreme
court , but nothing is said auout associate
Judges.MRS.

. SUEKDV STII.I. MIOW3 TIGHT-
.Mrs.

.

. Mary Sheedy Hied a motion in the
district court today objecting to the Jurisdic-
tion

¬

of that tribunal In passing upon the case
wherein the other holra of the late John
Shocdy appealed from the decision of Judge
Stewart In allowing the widow ? I,000 a year
from the csiato. She objects on the ground
that no appeal was granted by the county
court , that appellants gave no bond and that
no appeal from the order of the county court
was mado. She therefore asks that the pre-
tended

¬

appeal bo dismissed.
01)1)3 AND B.NDS.

The regular moi.thly nnd annual meeting
of the City Ministerial association will be-

held nttha Young Men's' Christian associa-
tion

¬

parlors Monday , October fl , nt 10 a. in-

.A
.

full attendance Is doslrad , as tbo oflicors
for the year are to bo olecAed. Hov. L. W.
Terry will read a paper , subject , "Christ , the
Inspiration of His Own Word. "

Mr. John Jonklns , late deputy labor com-
mi.ssionorof

-

the state , has boon appolntod by
the Board of Public Lands and Buildings to
the position of superintendent of construc-
tion

¬

of the now Homo for the Friendless in
this city. The work on this structure has
been lagging and Mr. Jenkins is appointed
superintendent with the understanding that
the work Is to progress as rapidly as good
workmanship will permit.

Today the certificates of the nomination of
Jefferson H. Broudy for the position ot Judge
of the supreme court and F. H. Brognn and
D. F. Hounlckeras candidates for rcgonts of
the atato university wcro tiled with the sec-
retary

¬

of atato.
The document was signed by Frank P , Ire-

land
¬

and George J. Stornsdorff , rospactlvely
chairman and secretary of the late dem-
ocratic

¬

convention.
The name of Dr. Gcorgo L , Miller of

Omaha has boon nddcd by the governor to
the list of delegates to tha transmls.sisslppl
congress to bo held at Omaha October 101I-
nclusive. .

r i'unttuin.-

Trnco

.

of the Washington County Mur-
derer

¬

Dlnuovorcd.F-
IIEMONT

.

, Nob. , Oct.Spacial!) [ Tele-
gram

-
to Tins BEK.I What ls regarded ns-

tbo llrit trace or clue to the horoaboiit.so-
fArthur Sloan , tbo Fontanollo murderer , was
reported from Crowoll this afternoon. Sloan
had none which ho had lot nt D. E. Long's
place about throe miles northwest of-

Crowell , in Cuming county. ThU morning
a horse belonging to n peddler who stopped
nt Long's last night was missing , having
boon taken from the barn during the night.

The supposition U that Sloan wont there
last night , and finding his own horse In the
pasture and tbo peddler's moro convenient ,
took the latter. The ofllcers having churgo-
of tbo search for Sloan were furnished this
information.

Today Mrs. Baldwin , wlfo of the murdered
man , came to Fremont from Nlckorson , and
is now In the city-

.Kewnrcl

.

forlie liir lorrr.
LINCOLN , Noo. , Oct. a. [Special to TUB

[Jut: . ] Governor 'I'hayor has Issued a nrocla-
nation offering flOO reward for the capture

of Arthur Sloan , ths inurdor of Benjamin
and John Baldwin on October I. Tha re-

ward
¬

la twlco us largo ns Is usually offered
owing to the tact that two porions wcro mui-
Icrod.

-
.

Will Make It a KIIUUCS-
H.NniiiushA

.

Crn , Nob. , Oct. a. ( Special
Telegram to THE BBK.J Charles King , the
Swede whocuthls throat on account of being
llted by his Hamburg , lu , , girl ono week

ago , U dying tonight.

Defeated l >y ( lie Element * ) .

SCIIUYLEII , Neb. , Oct. ! ! . ( Special to TUB
BEE. ] The Agricultural society closed Its

thirteenth Annual fftlr today with a Inroo
financial loss , owing to the wcnthor. Tno
exhibit opened with the prospect of being
the best over held In the countv , having n
good exhibit of caltlo. hogs and sncop , The
floral and agricultural halls wcro Hllod with
good exhibits. _ _

Konrnoy's Iilbol Suit.I-

CiMiixcT
.

, Nob. , Oct, % f Special Tolo-
grnm

-
to Tun Bun. ) The tlmo hns been

taken up the past two days lu the district
court taking evidence In n llbol suit brought
by W. 0. Holdnn , editor of the Liberty Boll ,
Independent , nRamst George P. Cndwell.
The cnso was brought about by u publication
by Cndwell last sprlnc In which the charac-
ter

¬

of Holdon wns assailed. Bud blood was
manltpstod In the trial. The Jury was given
the case tonight.

l Ity'H Hold dimmed.N-
F.IIIUSKV

.

CITT , NOD. , Oct. : ) . ( Special
Telesrani to Tuu Ilnu.-) The Grand Paelllo
hotel has change ,! hand * . C. H. Jewell
boxed his household furniture and billed It
for Chicago , but before the train loft the
sheriff served nn attachment on behalf of-
tha company for u rent bill of 1 1160.

lie Guvr llond.-
H

.

mvo , Neb , Oct. : t. iSpeclal Telegram
to Tun BF.K.-Jo] oph Kin' , the Hastings

who wns arrested In Omaha , was
today arralgntd before County Judge Burton
nnd bound over to the district court. Ho
furnished bait nnd Is now at largo.-

Dr.

.

. Blruoy euros catarrh. Hoc bldtf.
*

7 > i.% < > rj ; rr.-

Slok

.

nnd Poor , a Votornn of .Many
Wars Is iylii- { in t'lilo'iyn.-

Ciltc
.

no. 111. , Oct. : t. A local panor says :

Surrounded by poverty nnd suffering acute
agonies , both of mind and body , Jerome Cnr-
ponter

-
Is dying nt his homo at 7:3: Arbor

Placo. Carpenter's story is n sad one. Ho-

Is a southerner , a scholar and an actor. Ho
has had n varied career. Ho wns born In
Jackson , Miss. , about 17 year * nco. and
though but n youth when the rebellion brolto
out , ho enlisted In the Eighteenth Missis-
sippi

¬

Infantry In which ho served for soveal-
years. . Ho was then made n scout
nnd attached to the staff of General J. 1C.

Johnston , the famous confederate loader.
During the sii'go of Vicksburg Carpenter
was nt Johnston's side Incessantly and was
the bearer of the last dispatch which Johns-
ton

¬

sent to General Pomberton on the day
that General Grant surrounded the ho-

iCacuod
-

town. Carpenter was also the cantor
of General Neil Dow. After tbo war Car-
penter

-
did scout duty for the government in

the west , and in tSOS took an nctivo part In
the removal of the band of Sioux under the
command of Spotted Tail from tholr homo an
the Republican river in Colorado , to the res-
ervation

¬

provided for thorn by the govern-
ment lu the Powder river country. General
Sherman commanded the troops concerned
In the campaign nnd Carpenter wns on inti-
mate

¬

terms with Old Tecumseh , for whom
the nation so recently mourned.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh. Bco bldp.-

WOllLU'S

.

.'. ! Jl.tTTttltS.

Customs Kofiiilntlons Changed HO as-
to IScncflt Foreign Inhibitors.W-

ISIIIMITOX
.

, D. C. , Oct. ! ! . A conference
was held at the Treasury department this
afternoon In regard to the customs facilities
to b ? extended to foreign exhibitors at tbo
World's' fair. There were present Secretary
Foster , Assistant Secretary Nottloton , Gen-
eral

¬

Butterworth and the English , German
and Danish commissioners. The foruign
commissioners expressed great gratification
over what they hud scon and hoard nt Chi ¬

cago-
.At

.

the suggestion of the foreign commis-
sioners

¬

the treasury regulations were modi-
lied to facilitate the entry of forolcn articles
for the fair. The amended regulations will
bo published next Tuesday. Major Fred-
erick

¬

Brnckott and Mr. 'David C. Hnll ,
foreign representatives of the Treasury de-
partment

¬

on World's fair business , sail from
New York on the 7th on the Majestic.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy cures catarrh. Bco blilg.

Entombed in u Onvliii ; Mine.P-
OTTSVILLI

.
: , Pa. , Oct. II. An explosion of

gas occurred In the Hlchurdsoii colliery of
the Philadelphia & Heading Coal and Iron
company nt Gloncarthin this evening , and six
men were entombed. No particulars.-

It
.

Is now learned that several men nro en-
tombed

¬

In the gangway of the Crosby vein.-
Ouo

.

man was taken out dead and three
others fatally injured. The men are Im-
prisoned

¬

behind a wall of rock which was
broken down by the explosion The accident
occurred Just before quitting time , nnd ns-
Utchnrdson colliery Is eight miles from hero
details are not easily obtained. The names
of the victims hnvo neb yet been learned.-

Wlnliold
.

Meek was taken out dead. J. F-
.Bronnan

.

, Michael Grant aud Thomas Con-
vlllo

-
wore taken out nllvo but terribly burned

nnd crushed. John Lnwlor , Thomas Clan-
coy , Elishn Welch , John Salmon , Joseph
Shields nnd John Purcell nro still bohlnd the
pillar that "run" nnd not only closed the
mine but broke down and exploded the gas ,

wrecking the sldo of the colllorv not shut off
nnd Imprisoning tbo six without hope of-
tholr escape alive.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh. Bco bid ;? .

biihtnmcd the Protect.-
Niv

.
YOHK , Oct. ! l. The Board of United

States General Appraisers sitting in this city
today rendered n decision in the matter of-

Mandel Bros. , against tbo collector at Chi ¬

cago. The suh"ct] of the protest was that in-

n certain importation of cotton goods , the
commissioner's ' fee was added to the market
value. It was hold under the laws existing
prior to the customs administrative act of
Juno 10 , 1890 , that consular and commission ¬

er's fees ot other olmllar charges made by
local magistrates lu foreign countries could
not lawfully attach In estimating dutiable
values of merchandise. This principle wns
held to bo correct , the board deciding that
the fees "attach to merchandise after their
purchase In a foreign port and nro no part of
the market value. " The protest is sus ¬

tained.-

Dr.

.

. Blrnoy cures catarrh. Boo .

Opened AnnplcloiiHly.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Oct. ! ) . The now Grand

opera liouso was opened to the public tonight
and a vast throng of people admired Us com-
pleteness

¬

of detail and elegance of appoint ¬

ment. It Is admittedly the handsomest of
Kansas City theaters. Paul Rosa , in her
now play , "Dolly Vnrdou , " was the opening
attraction and the Interest in the production
rivaled that In the now house. Both Mana-
ger

¬

A. Judah of the theater , and Manager
Will A. Whoelorof the Pattl Itosa company ,

wore warmly congratulated upon the aus-
picious

¬

Inauguration of their ventures.
*

Grace CourtlnndVltch of Wall St-

.Itli'odlni

.

; to Dentil.S-

ONOMA
.

, Cal. , Oct.A! ) man named
has boon slotvly bleeding to death from the
nose since 10 o'clock last Mend ly. Ho was
struck lu the face by Aloort Estos , and Im-
mediately blood began to flow from his nose
and has continued without cossation. Several
doctors hauo been In constant attendance ,

but medical skill Is iinablo to stop the
hcmorruago. GatIs hourly growing weaker
and cannot live much longer. Estos has boon
Imprisoned to await the result of GuU'tt-
Injuries. .

Dr. Blrnoy cures catarrh. Boo blilf.-

i.ov.ii.

.

. iiieii'iTinn.-
Mrs.

.

. Harriet Porter of Hudson , Wis. , Is
stopping with Mrs. H. F. Juynos of Kountro-
Placo. .

Gllmoro has postponed his coming to
Omaha from the -.id to the -Oth of the pre-
sent

-

month.
The constant rain fail of the past few days

lias caused u number of sorionn wavhouU on-
thu llnoof thu now sewer being luld In the
allov between Howard and Jackson .streets.
Tenth street Is badly undermined , the pave-
ment

¬

having gone out of sight In thrco or
four places ,

The pews In Dr. Durvoa'H church will bo
rented Monday evening , October U , at 7.iO-
o'clock.

:

. Uofroshmonts. will ho served. All
friends are most cordially Invited.-

Do

.

Witt's Llttlo Early Knon for the liver

SUTTON SICK OF THE LEAGUE , .

Secratary of tbo Irish National Organ ! za-

tlon Will Quit,

HOW HE VIEWS THE SITUATION ,

HrrtiliiH-dt'n Sunken Cnuno
Commotion In a Clilonno llotot-

ItrnnltH of IHiollnj ; In
the Garden City.-

Hi'iiRit'

.

or TUB BKB , )

Ciiiouio , III , Oet , ! ) , )

John P. Sutton Is ilck and tired of Irish ,

politics on this Mda of the water and Is goitid-
to resign his position as .secretary of the
Irish National league. In n few duys ho will
bo free from every evil Inlluouco , out from
under the thumb of the viciously inclined
faction leaders and under the protecting
aegis of his friend and counselor , John Fit z >

gerald , the retired president of the leaguo.
The two Johns will hereafter devote them *

selves to business pursuits , scuKlng tholr re-

wards
¬

In a legitimate way from honorabldt-
oll. . Sutton will bo Fitzgerald's right hand
man In railroad contracting business ,

"I'm weary ol this Irish work , " sighed thd
secretary today as he dangled his feet over
the edge ot a comfortable arm chair In Mo-
Coy's

-
hotel. "It has made mo poor and ex-

posed me to a heap ot undeserved abuse I
gave up n lucrative position ns , accountant
for n big linn In order to servo the league.-
I

.
have given It the best that is In me , but it

seems that the moro wo work and struggle
the moro ground wo lose , thu greater Is our
discredit at homo and the lioreor Is the hos-
tility

¬

here , both within and without our or-
ganization.

¬
. I am sick nnd tired of It all.

The league pays mo a salary , but
It does not pay my oxpoiuos.
Every fraud who has n .gaino to
work coiros to mo with his plan , and In on'-
tcrtulnlng him 1 am out of pocket Nor can
I collect the money I am compelled to spend ,
for 1 don't handle the cash-

."I'm
.

tired of working to such llttlo nd
vantage to myself and nm going to quit. Lot
them get another secretary. "

Divine S.irali'n SnaUcn.
The tragedienne , Bernhardt , will rcnch

Chicago tomorrow and nn entire parlor lloor
has boon reserved for the dlvlno Sarah.
This morning the agent of a local express
company called up Clerk Drtimmond at iho-
Klchellou by telephone nnd yelled : "I've got
some snakes at this olllce for Mine. Bern ¬

hardt. What will 1 do with them ) "
Mr. Drummond thought the man nt tha

other end snul grapes and ho roplicd : "U by
send them up here. I'll' put them on Ice nnd
keep them until Mine , Bornhardt arrives. "

"Put them on Ice ! " . the express
agent , "Why yon deninlllou idiot , what do
you want to'put them on ice forf They'd

to death. "
The telephone girl nt the "central" cams

to the ro.cuo nnd took oft a wire that had
crossed the ono leading to the hotel and theri-
Mr. . Drummnnd learned that the grapes wore
snakes or rather adders. They were ordered,

brought to the hotel and wore assigned to A
room with a bath on tno parlor lioor.

Morgan Park Scnscntioii.
The classic village of Morgan Park has

been discussing for some weeks n sensation
ct no menu proportions , wiucn came
to n head this morning when Klchard-
M. . Truax was tried before Justice Goo and
fined $5 for assault and battery committed
lust nlpht upon Edith Dobor. n young lady of-
Koelcford , 111. Truav until recently was
western agent of the big publishing house of-
D. . Applcton and is married and has throe
children. Miss Debar is n brunette and re-
murUably

-
handsome. Truax met her nt-

Hockford , made love to her and they became
engaged. Subsequently she discovered his
duplicity and last night , meeting him on tha
slice ) , began to upbraid him , when ho knocked
her down. The girl introduced a
largo batch of love letters which wcro fully
up to thn standard of the famous "Baby
Bunting , " loiters written by "ColToo" Ar-
buckle to Miss Campbell.

Heroic SlriiKfjIo for Ijifo.
The heroic struggle for life by the crow of

the schooner Frank Porew on Lake Superior
aroused a general sentiment among Chicago
marine men that the life saving station on-
Whitollsh point should bo thoroughly inves-
tigated.

¬
. No satisfactory explanation has

over been given of the failure uf that station ,
so It is said , to rescue the crow of Iho
schooner Atlanta who wore lost In the surf
which broke around Iho life saving station.-
It

.
is charging In so many words that the life-

savers wcro enjoying n comfortable meal
during the tlmo the poor fellows from the
Atlanta worn perishing ono by ono In full
view of the life saving station.

Arrested Tor ; .

The Parisian mania for duelling which baa
taken possession of the Garden City recently
caused the arrest of Louis Ulurd , n crcolo ,
toduv who thirsted for the gore of H. 10.
Berry , another crcolo , nnd Insisted on light-
ing

¬

him with pistols nt Jackson park , the
scene of the famous Kalnoky encounter lust
winter.

I'roo Kvonlnn .School.-

Frco
.

evening schools under the control of-
thu Board of Education of the city of Chicago
will bo opened Mor.dnyuvcnlngncxt in toity-
llvoof

-
the punlic school buildings. Admis-

sion
¬

to those schools is open to all , regard.css-
of ago.U

ustoni f'oople in Chicago.
The following western nsoplo are In tha

city :

At the Grand Pacific H. T. Clarke , P. V-

Corbctt
.

, OmuhnjMr. nnd Mrs. B. Ingrahntn ,

Diibuuuo , In-

.At
.

the Lelitnd HnldwtllMcConnell , Sioux
City , lu. ; Mr. nnd Mrs. H. Sohlorholy , MM.-
II

.
Wellander , Lnngsan .

At the Auditorium Eneas Cash , Lyons,
JQ. ; Hon. Putcr A. Hey , Iowa Cltv , la-

.At
.

the Palmer Mr. and Mrs. 13. C. Mtir-
ihy

-
, Clarlnda , lu. ; 1 { . M. Friend , Cheyenne,

"yo. ; Mrs. M. M. Bone ? , Webster , S. D.

ONE MASS OF SCALES

't Years by Dreadful SIdii-

It'ooil
aud

Hi case , with Intense
I'aln mid Loss (if Hair.

All Other lU'iuNaH' Kelie > e.l In-
.stnnlly

.
and Cured in I'onr WceltH-

by Iho Cullciir.i Itenicilles.
1 liuvu u futr wnriU to mijr ruxxi'l'iu' tlio Cl'TlcriiAl-

U'.Mt.liirf Thi'y Imvncurm ! nui In Tour ueukH'' tliuo-
finm u Hklti nnil Illoixl Dlrouno which 1 lutvu hutl for
wr thrco your * . At ccrlulu tliuux , my xMii would

IJD very nire , nnil lwii > ki pt nuo'ilnu unit pi'ijllnif-
ulThi will to KculoH. In cold wi iithur my tiico wit * onu-
imi of ncnlps. Wlicn In tlio lolil idr ( In ) | i ln wim In-

tuiiKOi
-

It HdiiM u'niDit' lirlnu tours In my i'yo , mid
my blood iibo lielni; In n | oorcnii lltlon , H dim loan of-
lin r I liuvo Irlol uvcry known ronioly Hint W-
Hrocommonilod tome , liutH wan of no u u anil cnvo
inn very Ilitlu hoiiolU. Ni , htmniriof Ih'i ( era 1'KA-
IIKMKlillH , 1 coiuhnli'il lo MH tliom u trhil , Tlio
Hint ni | ! li iitlon KUYU uiu almi '. liittiint nilluf in a-

H Tow Mocki , ' tliiui I luiinil ni )> elf ouic'l , mill I inn
tiiinkfiil lor whtu limy Inivo ilono for in . uiir-
Cl'lKTiiA UKMmilKS nro u lilutrliiK III thoiu who
may hnvo tlio opportunity tu uiu Ilium. I mn rtcomi-
nc'iiil thorn touny uno.

; ! ) KHltAH.
Union A > u.CliU'iuo , I-

II.Cuticura

.

Remedies
KlTuct ilally inoro nn-ut iuro of liiiiniirn niul illteimct-
of tliu Kkln , > enli.| iiml blood tliun nil othur rumuillu *

comblnoil. ClTHUHA thu crviit Hklu Cur-- , and
crTirriu BIIAI' , un moul ; to H < | II I'uriller arid
llciiiitlf , r , uxturnnlly , ami CTnci'UA IlKriiii vr.NT ,
the now mood rurlllGMinilxrjutuilof Humor Hume-
chcn

-

, Internally , euro uvury apccluaof Itchlnv , Inirn *

IIIK , xcnly pluiply , mil blotchy illiuuica of the hkln ,
hi nip , anil bloiiit , frum Infancy tu aKO , from ulrnnlea-
tonTofula , wlion tliu butt phyilcluni mil nil other
ri'Tiio Hoi fall.

Sold every H hero. I'Kco' , UUTainASOoHoAr.2-
.1c

: .
; ItKsoi.VKNr , ( I. I'roparnd by tlio I'ormtI-

lium & ( ) ! , iiiiii'iiATii! N. llosion ,

Hi rid fnr"How to CuroSklii | l Hi'H o , " 01-

piiK , v Illustrations , und lOitintlnionlulH1'-

lTl'H. . l.lnck-hi'ndi , ruil rnuiili. ch iiioil| na
oily .kin cured by L'rrii' UA HOAC

OLD FOLKS PAIHS ,

Full of comfort for nil I'ltlnt , Influin-
iniitloii.aiiil

-
Wi'tuiiimnof th Atfoil I * ( ha-

II 11 urn A AMI-I'AI'. 1lAhTi.n , Hie Ur l
mil only pnln killlnu truiulhunlui ; plait *

> UiiUiHOU , aud lufalllblu.


